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I take pleasure in again
offering you this Season,

Tie oia BeliaMe sii SWaFi

FERTILIZERS,
THE 60I.LTI.K

taa?e wlien rke Confefierte States tgoy
ernmcnttook charger of jjlie fails' with-- !
in the said. States," fr-

The second t;oo the uiode
of payment, and contains a provision to
the eflFect that any claims paid by the Con-

federate government shall not again le
paid.

The Wars find Mpna nnmmf ttW in rn

GarolfiiS Watchman,

?HU$9 AY, MARCH, 21, 1673

From ue Charlotte CJjocfAt.

W fre alao' p?e4el td o that oor
peighbor, tbe SfljMerP Home, endows

ijt Wkta f il State and lan.d- -

to fy at leant $0 each.

tnsUro Kecoref, fpeaking of
and if c drumming

folia,
VA drWer com here, opens In

MJHDi irttak, elU not only by wimple,
- 42i jSually elU supplies to tmUriduals,

ud froeVthrough the Stat at a parcel
JWLknt liinisulf, who pay taje as a
Aierchanr; who pay taxes on sales, who
fjjji taxes on purchases, is made to vs

that he is savning a jtreat ileal by daal-- 3

or at seeiMid hand with Ncy York, lUH,
PJiUailelpliia or lfcjtim.jre j )lM j W !.'

)i bayt more tbp j neeUs sjriipoBing

&! UfOof t the urWlljus ajrs of
tb yjflwerpUl traveller- '- aud ho is re-W- Bf

acUain 4jrept ?ppoiti to
fcFStTnUresU.''

'The proposition to tax'drummers aud
peddler $-- .iny bo a litjlo yk.e flw
8jler j' !SV- hnrt 'A W T)

rwa, lot jt wjjl feweflt uinctj-nio- e jn
p hundred of Jfe citizens of this State.
Nj doabt pf Jliat. Qur jfawMf- - merchant

pre Jgy kivjiy 'tyj.p houl(l bc
redace4 raftier that iufrcjed - ap4 a great
deal inyre Jax flP alJdniramersana
VB0m, thr.reVJ.cnf $r &on-rsj-jde-

nt.

"
We think there is some doubt as to he .

.wisdom of the proposed tax of $500 on

commercial travellers. Ifas a class they
.oijejrred jjo benefits it would bo different.
iut only a jjaaty glance at tlo other side

question will show tlat the jrppo- -

itin s of dpubtful propriety.
)yat js the business ?f Commercial

raTUcrst The HillsboroT. Jlecorder do-In-e

it well enough, so we pvilL consider
it as that psiper presents it. Let the

- reader review what jt says about it. It
is proposed to put oy hjs class of busi-- x

ness men an additional tax of $ J.0. They
- already pny $50. And why T Ou the

ground tiat 'the I,eglsature lusjt raise
)t)OTe rpvpnue without increasing the taxes

ftn the working men of the State and land-

owners." We suggest that that is not
sufficient reason why coinmercjaj tpyph
Jor should be single out anJ taxed be-- ;
yopd due proporn wtlj ftjPf Eubccts
of taxatiop. If tljo b?in.css were p"a ua- -

tnre4hat iwougUjt ai anuiitt;gated .urse
jupon the people ftly V thus
jingled out. But this is noi the case:
The Commercial traveller, .so far from be-ju- s

a curse to the people is a gi-ca-
t con-

venience to a large part, of every com-

munity he enters. Ho s not an evil to
rij'wi'fif Hi 'jiftuilp IwJ. n ifesi;i U
jiiAny, Jlowf Why, fa bisga iw
Vork; Baltimore tfiiitadcjlji'a "JJoston,
pneinnati, St. foul,' NeV' Orleans,
Parleffcn, Wilinii.igto'nal) the large
fit;e pq ftp yery tf.oors of e people and
fo the counters Of our Country merchants.
He are merchants the trouble, the time,
dangers and expense, of a trip to these
ponimercial centers. He steps in and
BhflWI sample : If the country mer-
chant understands hi business he knows
what good t4 buy ftnd at what price. If
he does not underhand his h'negs it
yrill not help him an iota to go to the dis
tant market.

But you say fhey induce the coun
try merchant ."to more than lie needs
aupposmg he is not proof to the wheed
ling way of the ceroraeiciai travellers V

.therefore, we will tax them $"i00. and

P so rorenuo ifi protect oqf sft headed
. mercni'4gainst'tewhoodHng'ways'

pf ibis drilled institution, the commercia
rareller, '.

Gentlemen, this won't do. Have coun
fry merchant called on you for protec
Jioa 1 Have they told you that they can
poisiUt any longer T And have you
graciooBly consented to undertake for
pemi xou are going to make them go

fw f ?r!uu f-0- WffCrner ney
w anttqgo or notr Or, by levying an
cnonnou$ commercial tmvellers
you wil make p jjhjw erpemire to obfciin
goods 1 Tus we arrive at the marrow of
yonrpropesition which may be summed up
ipius : To make it more difficult and cost-- j

for country merchants to obtain gootls,
whewill in urn make tho people pay
fciher prjees for mereJndise, and thus
pise revejjnp-ou- i; oiqq considers.

Put ftp 'jicconks alu says the com
jnerciaj raye)ej: .'agujiljy sells supplies

f 0 Pfffcpf mcrciiant. n iijs s jjnubt-- f
IWSj ua for tljis tuvUese hij pays

wirowiew a year, it yon tax imn
lie will either --make the peoile

ne sea o pay the tax iu the 'additional
price or goou, or else he wjll quit the
business. In the latter altQrnativo wc
drive oat a convenience, lose $50tax ou
e icu man enpged !u the business, and
all the money tfcegQ men spend in travel
ling by rail auil olhonvise ' bv stonnino- -

at Hotels, renting ioni for display 6f
samples, &c. &c, wlijch, iij hg aggregate,
Vtiy good patf iu enabfjngftr 'Vioople
J W v apfl Pay thejV ta xeg. Ij fbViiJr
you lay moj-- c taxou he people lajse niore
revenue to be expended' in paying iiigh
salaries to ofijcials, of-

- to bendc' iu
some or way qfuq prtt to tyo who
pay it..

1 conclusion, luither country mer-chau- ts

nor the people geuerallyre un-
der obligntjono tpdo ' with cqnuuerciiil
Irayellers. jI-nrel- y a matter ol
E ery othpr aFen,c is wide oik?n to them,
aiiey may trade' wjih home' merchants,
jrith distant ?nerehan"tby saujples tlirongh
flie luailr, or j4 other j. thcir
riSl ft t! "y rfJtfi!fl M any
one of the jyay oih;u to. tbem U slnjply
an infringpment ot' rfght. Iustead of re--i
strictions let us have easier and cheaper
nioJes --of trade and jutercoursc. flu? I

i .

Tlie SflftfeiM Court of Louisiana pets
ii3eon fife pUftfie gVand that the pa

per wrttinrl centaidng the election 're- -
Uurns which he afceredtVa iiot a public
aocjimeutj nu inerejore ins act was not a
forgery. Jt would have been wiser to
discharge the prisoner as an act of clem
ency rand presexred the raJidity of
election returns. If there I no provisjoq
inlaws protect elect ioj fdrusllpm
fraudulent taiuperiug, no time should be

The Republicans 'of New Hampshire
have earned that State as usual, having
re-elec- ted Prescott Governor, and secured
a majority of 50 or more iu the Legisla-
ture. This would indicate that there is
nothing in the political situation of the
Eastern States which wiM sustain the idea
that the RfpnbUean jvuty lias ' broken
down under what has beeu go generally
deuounced as Hayes' deieottua. yUe par
ty iu New- - Ilanjpjjfe sowa no vveakr
ness.

strjpiei. .opts? hlnwU with
and sjjpped out betj;e the bars of hj?
prison, a crack oulyxg nrbj?. frnt);v
maj jn .o'aaine cell attempig to perr
fovjf the same feat, got fastened when
about midway, and hung in that cpndir
tioij seven jiours. pctbre he was discovered
an released.

CoL. M. L. MoCorkle, of Newton, is
nominated by Catawba coulty a a can
didate for the Judgeship iu the 0th Dis
trict, to take the place of Judge Furches.

The Township meetings of Rowan are
solicited to make some expression in re-

spect to running our fellow citizeu, Jas.
E. Kerr, Esq., for Judge.

Salem Female Academy will hereafter
jsMie a monthly journal from that insti-
tution at 50 cents a year.

Gov. Vance was summoned by telegraph
on Monday, to visit his mother in liun-couib- e,

who was represented as danger-
ously ill.

The new silver dollar has put iu its ap-

pearance here.

There are six men in Wayne county
jail charged with murder, one of them
white.

The Haleigh Christian Advocate is out
in new dress.

Considerable excitement in Canada be-

tween the Protestant and Catholics.

Masked robber in Texas cleaned out a
railroad train

. .......and left..
I'f I .1

PROCEEDINGS DF CONGRESS.

Iu the Senate Edmunds, of .Vermont,
from the Judiciary conunjtl.ee, rejMjrted
adversely on the Hous bffl jn relation to
certain l SfUUi Hf Wfeu aMl
m?y&4 J teste ftmttfi' i u
VPiW m mmfViN! have
beeu a mbcr of !;p Kir wf the higher
court ,of any Stafe or Territory, pr the
District of Coluia, for a ieriod of three
years, may Ihj admitted to pru.ctice in the
Supreme Court of the United States.
Edmunds said the ground of the adverse
report of the committee was thajt by Jhp
law of the laud, as ft 'h jested since the
orgaiiiwitiou tljp gpyernmeut, the Su-
preme Court, as well aa ajl other of the
L nited States courts wpp authored t
make thejr own rules touching the ad
mission of attorneys, so that tjiprc o

obstacle pn te law prohibMiug tho ad
mission qf ttomen to practice in the Uui
ted States courts. It depended entirely
upon tlie discretion of the courts. The
Judicjary coniniiJtew thought this act
would make discrimination m favor of
the women, as jt com pel led the court to
admit women tt practice when it was not
bound to adfnit jnen.

Oh motion f Sargent tje bill was placed
on tie caudar with the adverse report,

House, .Among the bills introduced
was one for the payment of Southern ante

.I. .11 !1oeuum man contractors, who Juid not
been compeusjite! by the Confederate
government; nlso, another by Mooney,
granting alternate sections of land to aid
the Ship Island, Ripley and Kentucky
Railroad.

Vance, of North Carolina, introduced iu
the House to-da- y the following resolu
tion :

HWHEKEA3, Jly the act of Congress
approved Marpn M, 177, the sum of

.COOOj or $q pi uoh thereof as may bc
necessary, was appropriate! to pay the
amoqut due j.ni coutraptors fyr niail service--

performed in certain States of the
South, therein mentioned, in the vears
ISoiVttt ami "i, or before said State
respectively engaged in war agaiust the
United Suites j and, " '

T

nWiiKijEAS, Owiqg tij tl)6 actjqn the
becivtary of the Treasury in refusing to
pay said claims qptjj n he contemplated
olaims should be printed, sifh act jias
become ineffectual ; ud,

:rv iieiieas, it W44 t4ie true meaning pf
mo ujipruveu me i ot March, 1877,
that all claims due parties thereiu men-
tioned should be paid np to the 31st of
May, being )he time at which the
Conftderate goyernnieut took complete
charge of the mails withiu the States men-tion- el

; ambT .

'Wiiekeas, Uy said act jt is provide
'that any such claims which have been
paid by the Confederate SUtes goveru-"iP- Hf

8ji!lJl not be paid again; therefore.
fiJc it Resolved,

j (The Senate coijpur-mS- ),

TMltta Secretary of the Treasury,
be, and i hereby required, out of tlio
said mm of $375,000 appropriated by the
act of March, 3d. 1877, to pay the amount
due to niail cqntsrs for majl se.ryjce
penorujcti iu tne Mates mentioned in said
act up to May 31 s-

- 18i,' ai?i np" to tI)C

J5nblisrcoaiew8tesf Tarfl lie aferiif
fib lougAsh'e pives BtefulJfu th)teeds?of
the count ty his WitMiti' Is od o.ne.

Trade is a thing; thJtjtt
lefaloue, and when the commercial man
fails to lueeHhe publicy demand he will

go out without a law to push him.

rnQJiP'-XS- JFAVQUITE PROJECT.
We copy in this paper a communication

by P. GvMclteat Ksq froiu iue --Payette
viUo Gazette, on t lie subject of nnecng
the Western counties of the State with
the head waters of the Cape rar rlrer Hi

Fayetteville. It is one o the oldest im
provement projects vor 4Vuteniidatod in
the State, and wp Mleve had it beeff ear
ried out years ago the western portion of
the State would to-da- y bo in better- - con
dition than it is, Tq completion ef
this work; von!4 gjvp M $ FA J H '34 srly
centrally througli the State from the Ten-'ncss- ep

iiije t;y head of uavigatioq on

toCaie Fea an Jhat, ye apprehend,
wQujd, fipftn le4 ft ho jBinroyeiueut ,vf

the jplct beoy WjJifiiMglou, a Qoxtntt
myiit expense, ajjd frp gilding up of
the commerce and tlii chief city of our
Stater

It is true the State is in uo condition at
present to undertake new enterprises or
to assuiuo debts. - She has neither money
nor credit. She is virtually insolvent,
She cannot, or will not, accept her own
bonds in payment for taxes, and he would
bo a daring Legislator who would vote to
increase her indebtedness for auy pur-
pose. &or are the people in a condition
to bear heayjer taxes, .

--Their burdens are
already distressing, and that too without
including any approprisUiou to discharge
the over dye debts of the State. Uuder
these circumstances it might seem idle to

rtalk about buildiu" a railroad from the
Egypt mines or coal fields to Salisbury,
or anvwhere else; and so it would be if
Xhe State had to raise the money fur grad
ing and doing the work of such construct-
ion.- But with an army of convicts whom
sue must teeu anil clot lie wiietiier idle or
at work, it is easy to we that she is not
altogether without ability to do much in
the way of road building. At the present
rate of working on the Western X. C.
Koad, Mnj. Wilson will soon have no fur-

ther need of convicts on his job, and then
what better could bo done than to put
them on this long cherished work, and
complete tl)e grand trunk road from East
to Wesf. It would enhance the value of
property ajong the entire 'length of the
roach It yould 'stimulate industry and
enterprise all along tie line sin.d 'result in
great gain to the State in this way. U
believed by some that the completed road,
carefully managed, would prove aprofit-abl- e

investment for the State, materially
aiding her to pay off her heavy debt. It
would eertainlv tend. k

powerfully, Fii.iTf to... nrrr:build
snstaui ajl the varied interests of

the State, without damage to anv. It
would especially benefit the old patriotic
city of Fayetteville and restore to her
some of the advantages she has lost by
the questionable policy of the State in re
spect to internal improvements hereto
fore.

County Convention. rThe people of the
sevend townphipj pfjtowau should hold
pnblip lnpjtuga and apMint delegates to a
County Convention to bc held early in
May for the purpose of nominating candi-
dates for County offices and appointing
delegates to a district Convention. The
time and place for holding the District
Convention has not yet been fixed on, but
it will probably be held sometime iu June.

The primary meetings wJ no doubt
designate the persons tmy prefer for
Judge; and Solicitor of this District as well
as wiose tney desire shall till the county
offices. It will be a suitable time to con
sider the claims of our fellow citizen, Jas
E. Keku, Esq., for Judge, and to adopt
sonic expression of opinion --on the suW
jeet.

Gkx. T. 1. Clixqmah U out in ao arti-
cle of considerable length qij tho nuestiun
Mis there a lu ll." Hp treats the subject
outsida of the liible, and with marked abil
ity and force sustains the affirmative of
the proposition. A Washington paper
says ho is as much oppossed to the aboli
Hon of Iiell as he was to the abolition of
slavery. He certainly preseuts the sub
ject in a new aud very impressive light,
and Bob Iugcrsoil will have enough to do
if he answers his arguments. From pre-
sent appearances, if we fiave watched the
prqgresH of tiio 4cusscm qji this subject
correctly, Gen. Clingiuau on ihe wln3
ning side. J' '"

JIqitictcad.Jmge itynr.n) deliveml
the opinion pf the Supreme Court rpcenl- -
iy ju a iy?,n)fu,ii1 nV iiiSW'f few.
in'subsfancc; ;that tlie 'enjp'iiusjd ou a
Irpmcstead, or the inconje derlvitl fro in jt,
or fioi the personal property exenipijoni
I not exempt from liability to debt." Thus
the holder under a homestead is secqre ii'i

tlie right the law designed tt' civo hini.
but the fruit of his labor and industry are
liable for debs. Unless it can be shown
that oue man has a rigbt tq rqb another
by buying on credit and then shelteiinL'
uivsejjf under the homestead, tliis decision
mast iass for trood law. '

;

Wasiiinux, March 111 The Senate
railroad equn;iitte.e have repqrtetl favor- -
aby on the Texa Jiacitic Hjll. Giyes
goyerunieut aid hiu Fort Worth, west.

The Lomu.isiiqir pf Iter.- - Ke. has
compro:iusel the 10 tobacco cases from
bufry couuty. N. C, cunaitiou tlie

irties plead guilty.' Tho scuienco of
the Court will thcu be scsneiuled oii ej'r
good behavior and the payment of $12l- -
000 tax due the gyeruj'ue.iif.

" " r

l no judiciary committee haye; agreed
to reiort the bill for the repe.nl iff he
bankrupt aw.

Tho committee on Territories have
agreed to report the bill taking from the
wonieu of Utjdi the rjght to vote.

ACmt. fOR JHE- -

HISTOBYofVVOBLP
Kmbradnor furt and authentln Srcounts ot every

natloui)! ancient and modern times, and including a
history of tUe rise ahd lail or the Greek and Koinan
Empires, the growth ol t'ae nations ot motlern Eu-rop- e,

the mtd-U- e ajfes, the erusaO.es. the feudal sys-t- n
the reform a t4on. the discovery arid settlement

of the Sew World, etc., etc.
It contains C72 Un-- historical en.ravings and 12C0

lanre di)tfl)!e eoluiu n psijes, and Is the most eoinplete
llistry f the World ever publislieL It sells at sirht.

euu lor spocimen pasjes and extra terms to Aeents,
and see why It sells faster than auy other )ook. Ad- -

t:4t. Xational rcBLismxa Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
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Gitom Pnces !
WE ARE RECEIVING DAILY A

NEW AND WELL SELECTED STOCK

OF

STAPLE DRY GOODS,

Groceiries,
citt Trrt o fee.

WHICH WE OFFER AT LOW

FIGURES FOR

CASH OR BARTER !

WE MEAN WHAT WE SAY, WHEN

K ADD THAT WE WILL NOT

BE UNDERSOLD !

Cnll and see ns, nt the old stand of
Mauney iV Ro.ss,

Ross & Gieenfieid.
Marth J2tli, (.!:! m.)

ITOTICE.
U. 8. IHTERNAL-RE- V

SPECIAETAXES.
Umh-- r tlio Revised Siatiites e.f the United

Suites, Si-i- l ions J, oJ;7, "iS, and ilJO,
every person engaged in any business, a voca-
tion, or employment, which renders him liable
to a special tax, is required to jirttcnre anl placr
and hvp cnin'rnoni in hin cl(iblixhicnL or
place a business a stamp, denoting; the payment
ofsnidspeei.il lax for the special-ta- x year

May I, 1S78. Section 3244, Revised
.Statutes, designates who are liable to special
tax. A return, as prescribed on Form ll, is
also required by hue of every pet son liable to
special tax as above. Sin re. jiciialliex are pre-
scribed for with the foregoing
requirements, or for continuing in business
after April "0, l7S, without payment of tax.

A pplieation should be made to J. J. Mott,
Collector of Intern il Revenue at Statesville.

ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHS,

J. W. Watson,
The old orighnl and reliable l'hotographer,
from Raleigh, lias taken and fitted up the old
Gallery on M tin street. Sa!iburv. N. ('.. where

I he is prepared to execu'e a!J style of i'hoto- -

jraplis. rereotypes, tV;c, in the very best style.
Call and ee l.ini over 1'lyhu's Rod!; Stoic.
Work the best in the tate. 21:1 v.

P. N. HEILIG & SON,
would call attention t their 1 ir0 anJ splciKliJ

II A UD WARE
IKONS ami STKKI.S --every variety ut

ami aaiH-- s -i- h-.l piailly.
Wagon and Buggry Materials,

coni.irlslii r a!l the varesiis kn is
.,.ii.,.-- S n.n u.1, a. VI N'l UJI,

Telegraph Straw Cuttei-s- .

all sizes, and unsurpassed m (pi aity and durability.
Ureat American Lightning SAWS,

every Kind an I size, embracing mill t 'lMsst i t.
NAILS all sizes cut and wrought.

The most popuiiir ant appr.ved si vies 1 dow r istln,'s, all kinds, Udls, J rT"," No. 5 pofnis (or f I

W i DOW class iroiii sx l.i to .i-1'u- tt.v, oils,
rAIKbANK iSi'ALh.s sieclyarls and !a lances.Work ToolsFor Carpenters, Mack.-smiths- , SJiociaakers, Fanners.

Champion Elcwcrs and Reanpn.
Korse Rakes, Threshing Machines,

Horse-Power- s, Pumps, Z&(;r.in Cradles,
i.r:iss,s'-vUlts- ''"tt rs Handled Hoes,

eUNS, I'lslol.;, Knives, and CUT1.KUY of all kindsko.ir stock e!iil);-.iK-si- ryuiir. to be found ina Ur'c and complete Hardware st.'-re- . and all ai lowprl.-e- s for eaWi. J With thanks f r p.ts;t fa v., wehope to inert: continued comutence and inereaslii' -

patronaife. Mar. il isTS 2C:ly

IERNHABOT BROS.

Piedmont Guano,
on reasonable-tenus- , payable hiCoyon the it iW
Va;r!h':; i:a as
AIPCAI PBUNER.
THE HESTTUIMMINU SHKAHS EVfili

INVENTED.
hr!La, ,".rc,!',leJ.,!e riRl,t lo sell (hisPruner . nine townships ,rowan
count,y I , vite public attention to this Ta Inable
has rnm trees to trim. lVrow wishing lo weor buy it, niQ" call at Kh- -. . c.

Stf.f i . i? 'blletnan's

tle farm r.yl.t to 'make and se il.e .same, 4.,-al

(f. THANK IXJWNUM.

NAVASSA GUANO
AND

Navassa Acid Phosphate

tS7Out of the loo tons sola last SprJnj.
I nave yet to hear onk-o- plaint of is u,r
and this, with what your nethlio.-- s may u.,j

j ou, who have used It, Is sufficient evt ien,.e

ot Its exoetlencc.
-- f.For composting with cotton sooj,
Vle manure, and. other vegetable m uter. ti,0
Acid Phosphate Us no eipial.

XST Call at once, see certlilcntes, trpj terms
a L leave orders.

J. ALLl'N Ri;oYN,
17:3m Alt,

z n 5 H

.- ri l.;, f""- - -- i, t

- n
1y. cd ij -

r. 15 o fi

ri
I f- - a r n
Lh lit o

- ' "- fix, t - 'Z

if) iS-
-

-- 1

r ? - C'i s

u ait00

NEW LIVERY STABLE
ON LEE STREET.

Complete in all its Details,

CRAWF0RD & HOLMES
Come forward with ample facilities to accom-
modate regular and transient ciiumiers.
They have splendidfdock horse and velii'
fles for pleasure or business rides. Can fur-
nish any outfit required. send traveller
on their way to any point. Will board' aiitt
groom horses by the day, week, month or year,
Will fU orders for hauling. Will buy mi

sell horses. Invite Ii overs to conic to tlii
best and cheapest stand. They propose better
services for leas nioney than ever before given.
Will buy graiiand provender." And as they
are in for a live),- - business lh.v siv to nil

'Come ami try us.
--JAS. IX. CliAWl'OIII), "

lp: Cil AH. IIol.MKS.

A Bare Olameie Ms Mm.
AgcJltS WaKtfd in theditan'ent Townhii--

of RoHnti lo setl'Township riiiisof the Un-
iversal Washing Machine." Ti lis machiie:
is acknowledge-- everywhere lo be the best eve:
patented. At KNNl-SS- ' l.irug Store.

HIGHEST GASH PRICES PAID

l'll: ALL KINDS of

G:R- A- - I N,
AT XII K MANSION HoTML, I'.Y

!t:3l,"- '- W. Ms NELSON.

Blackmer and HeMersi,
Attqrneys, Counkclcis

--
r- and Solicitors.

SALISJJLrJlY, X. C

JaiuiitySU 17(1 tt.

GjYFNTRTTS Rr Xi A flCL A CIViiuuau
WAGON ACQMMQMTM.

Jriiiir iU tariff bjlL, aud make tlie foQ--;

ing alternation on baggiug, for cotton,
lOTgpttsed itf part or whole of hemp, jute,
flaxigupny bags, gnnny cloth or other
ipaterial : ?0 per cent ad valorem.

Senate. The' fortification appropria-
tion bill passed as it cime fronj the House.
The bill appropriates $375,000 for forti-
fications aud iorpedoes.

Tliur.ujanV bill, prohibiting members
fif Congress fnnn becoming sureties on
eertaju bondswas passel.

The president appro vwl the bill to aid
Ja;ues Gordon Bennett in his Polar expe-

dition. -

Mr. I Iarria, of Tennessee, presented the
memorial of the national convention of
the United States export trade, approved
Jjy the Memphis c.hamler of commerce, in

iypr pf encouraging American commerce
and ghjp 1n?))dmg, and to encourage Amer-

ican jlijes of opcan steamers b- - liberal
onipensatidp fir the postal service; also,

favoring tho.iinpToVieujeiit.of the naviga-

tion of tho great water ways of the United
States, llcfermj tp the comniittio on
Commerce

Mr. liutler; of South Caroljna, present'
ed resfjlutiou of the Legislature of South
Carolina, favoring the establishment of
a naval station at fort Ifoya, S. C, lie-ferre- tl

t the cpjijtnjtree on Naval Affairs.
Washington, March It. t, J'atj-iek'- s

day was celebrated here and el.cii"J ie
with unprecedented eclat. After devo-

tional services here in all the churches
the procession formed in this order : y i: s

division, Knights of St. Patrick, Kjiihts
of St. Columkille, Knights of St. llernard,"
and the Knights of St.-Josei-

Second division : Knights of St. Peter,
Knights of St. Stephen, and the Knights
of St. Josi'ph, No. 1.

Third division : Washington City Hi-

bernians, Benevolent Siniety No. 1,

Washington City Hibernians, Benevolent
Society No. 3, Washington City Hiber-

nians and the Benevolent. Association.
Fourth division: Oeorgetown Hiber-

nian Society and the West End Hibernian
Society.

The national council of sovereigns of
industry convenes here Ten
States will le represented.

Collector Brayton, of South Carolina,
reports to Commissioner Kauin that his
posse has destroyed three stills 'aud
brought iu six distillers. Bray ton says
the citizens are turning out to i.i.l his
myrmidons.

Seatk. Mr. Spencer, of Alabama,
submitted an amendment to the consular
and diplomatic appropriation bjj) as fo-

llows:
"Vruii'tdcdi That before, aijf ,art of tiji;

appropriation- - provuled-f-or this act li ill
become available, the apointmeuts iu
the consular and diplomatic service shall
be so arranged as to be equally distribu-
ted between the several States of the Un-

ion, Territories and the District of Coliiui-bi- a,

according to population.'' Keferred
to the committee oji A),iropi iat ioits.

The Pacific Kail way sinking fund oc-

cupied the tfay. Senator Morgan has the
tioor

Washincton,5, March IS. Thf, follow-
ing ha b.een forwarded

V: JfiPfton, Collector: I air, gratified
at your success in Pickens coijujy, aud
am glad to know that the citi:.ps and
Stsite oflicers assisted iu the arrest of the

jail-breaker- s. What I earnestly icdre U
the sympathy and aid of the citixeus of
your district in the enfoiceinent of Jje
laws. Now that you have your fors or-
ganized, 1 think it will bewcll f piiljex-othe- r

couutjes that are infestei) with illic-
it distillers, Tp wepLs spnt in this
way would certainly have a beneficept
effect thronghont the Sta(e. You art'
authorized, to incur the cxpiiu.sit,

0 UK EX B. Ua I'M,
Collector.

STATK OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Rowan ton ii l v
SirKiuou Coiur.

Tobias Goolm:in, Williuoi Goodman .Charles
Barringcr, Jnt. T. Goodman, George W.Good-mat.- ,

Nancy M. Goodni.in, Danitl (ol!uan,Jamex A. Goodman, Margaret M. Knox, and
David F. Knox. .

Ayninst,
Mary P. Wagoner, Henry Goodman, James

Goodman, WilUam Gooihnaii, Thamas Good-
man, John Goodman, Albert (joodman, Mary
M. Kin''. (ieorL'e M. Kin.. I'vml,;.. 1." 1.':....
and bophu Kiny'rt heirs.

SfVecial proceeling for tlie a jlo ol lands for
partition aiucnj the heirs at law of iUvid
tfoodman.

Il aiicai-ii(-r to llip sal i ifin i ! ! i,r ti.
that Htnry (ioodinan an.I Albert Goodman
are non-residiii- of itii Si.ii. ,i.n, .!...
children and heirs at law ot Sophia Kin.',
( whose nanus are unknown,) are also noii-re- !'

dents of this Slate, thev are liercbv notified to
apH?ar before the Clerk of the Superior hmrt
of Kowan Conntv t U'i ai. ; v;..!;.!.. ..

or before the 22d day pf April, 1878, and"
Kwer or demur to thp complaint, and show
cniife, if any they J ve, wliv the lteort of the
CommirfMoner, THb;;w Gooihnan, of the ale oft;p apd shall put fce confirmed,.

J. M. IIORAII, Clerk
Superior Court, Rowan Count v.

Maieh Oiii, 1878. :0l:lp,

E. S, KOQNGE ;
oa are notified to n.iv no tin- - rmio tn i,..

1st January. A D. 1S7j f.ir tn hmwlr..!
ten ilollars and eighty-nin- e cent, ind' iiUo the

Mieici-- i on me two oilier notes given ftr the
purchase of the Ferrebee tract of laud; and,

said note and interest duo ili..r.Vn
yell as interest on the other notes are paid
within siltV d.1V frnni fl.P I

ceedfnga will be instituted to enforce tjjp pay- -
yi uiu uoie ana interei--t one the under- -

PHILLIP SOWERS.
March 20th, 1878. 22:2m. pd.

CLOVEH SEEJJ
At BGJV) per bushel, at

JXU. II. EXNISS' Dtug store.

3

LAW SCHOOL
The ur.derfigne! purjoscs to establish x

schoil in Salisbury for the preparation or nts

for admission to the Rar.
Tlie he'althfulneflsof the place, andthe cheap-

ness of Roard are some of tlie advantages,
which younp gentlemen who desire to read
law, will find by coming to this place.

Students will not only be taught the course
as prescribed by the Supreme Court, but will
learn the practical details of the profession,
such ns drawing pleadings, and other kindred
subjects, which daily arise in an Attorney's
office.

Fee for the course,. one hundred dollars.
j. m. Met ;(RKi,rc,

17:3ra. SalisburyvJCC.

iSflTHM LITTLE

AROUND the CORNER.
To thn T'nldie Gkektixc :

J U 11 A IN & rKALii Y
T'rc'jpot pnmnlimrnU 1 o llu lmld?

and desire to c; renewed attention to their
etlorts to le useful as

AHD CARPENTERS,

Their prices are low ns it is .;ssihle to
make tlicni, and their work not inferior to
any. They fill orders in two depart incuts,
ami have so far given satisfaction. Tln--

have extended their facilities recent I . i;nd
are encouraged to hope for increased de-

mands. Their ready made stock in hand
comprises a irencral assortment of house fur
niture Hedst cads, liireaus, Clothes Presses,
Lounges. Racks, Wan Indies, llook-Casc- s,

Clipboards and China Presses, (yitndle Stnd,
Tin S.ifes, Desks, Tables. Wash'stands, ( hairs,
ite. They also keep an assortment of

COFFINS
of walnut, pine and poplar, from upw ard.
Also, Window Sash. They till orders with-
out vexe.ti.ui ; delays.- Will eontiro l for car-
penter's work ami warrant satisfaction. Will
take good lumber and country produce in
exchange! for furniture. Shop nearly oppo
site Watchman otliee. Julian & Fualky.

OiSS0LUT!9H NOTICE
The of IJcrnhardl & Sons is

this day dissolved 4y mutual consent, (J. M.
liernt.aifdt withdrawing. They return thanks
for the very liberal patronage 'extended tliein
and request that all parties indebted will call
and settle at ppce, as longer indulgence cannot
he granted.

. M. r.KRNHARUT,
C. T. UEKXIIAKDT,

Feb, 1873. p. M I5KKNII VUDT.

Tte bufiiness will he continued at the ?ame
stnn.1 by Iternlianlt Dro's., u'iio invite all to
call and see them, as they expect to keep on
hand a large and fresh stock of tioods which
will he sold ai the very io.ct price for cash
ami barte,, . i

C. T. liVUNirAUDT, 1

P. M. IiKRNIlAh'DT,
Jln- - II. A. UEKXHAKIiT.

BEWARE OF OLD SEEDS.
I HAVK .IUST I1K( EIVK1J

5,000 PAPERS
FRESH GAE.DSF SEEDS,

Put up specially for me by the
celebrated seedsman,notoort Buist. .v 'Mith ms name ,u.,l the date prbdrd on trcry

I"'iC'r ,,,as 1878 P'xinlv print- -

.,Uu r ue:ik'r 1,1 sc lH-r- e hasttared
,

to dot i s. Fore,,- -,...... ..i : . .y i - ioi earnictl.aim it you buv ohl sec! ;f ;. i
)ou won t have your eves openedune word more: licisi's s arc theonly ones m t he uiark. i,;,.i . .,.) , . - uriirrnni- -

8 Papers for 25 Gents,
At TIIKO. F, KLlTTT7a Drug Stuns. J

ULQVER SEEI3
" i iv l Ull I 7. S IlHUf C'rt-.,- .

Early Kosc and Peerless Vr. "
uuiyiilaowriiu.snei it 7. . i

"- niUlUJi til.." tafA..
GJIASS SEEDS
J cnisura!, Lucerne, &c

SMOKERS, AHOY !tyAvfr"s now hpir.
best m the imTrki-- u Q each l?t Z S ,s ToW""1 Manufucturea ex f,
50W!S THE TIME TO SnilSfllilnc- -
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T .
i nave nttetUipan Omnibus and r.agga
agon which are always readv to convev ib

ta or from the depot, to and from parties
wedding. fcc. Leave ordersat Mansion House
or at my Livery & Sale Stable, l'idier street
near Railroad bridge.

M. A. IIKINCLL'
Aus. 19. tf.

FOR THE WATCHMAN


